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Ladik* wili find a full Hue of dre#« 
notions, and other ns«r-

chand!** suited their wactB~be*t 
qu*];u«k, lauatstvia*. and very cheap. 
*ir*k4fc£'*,Uae *°uU\ eide"f 

sqaare 

Mr. ir^ryXoftkM', wfxurtkt 
we*' of Kr/ x viSSr. *o*t a mare * w 

d»y* hl,-V '• * wit;-U h<? l)a^ MTeral 
Ham r«fu»Ht SIM. Colle «• ̂  

« r,f deUil. 

IrY«r KKfKw, QrrE*»-
vrAme A^2> Gi.amiwaki «t t-ottom 

co u» Knack A Elf % Booth «ide 
of Public JSqtmrB, (2 ^ 

1 n t l ai L^ t h - iiaerti befcr* tfe« 
CVjii, BA>K 

i G®rrlK«i ha* \ 

Orcxn».—Mr. W. A. 
st^lr re-opeoed • coal 

Onotf. juvjr ti> ti» Kan.. p*te«k« i h«r<lc b» Umlier land 2\ tulle* 
^ «<» >.n jM|Bk> U»wn, and leaaed It 

' f* !•*••»' 1 J.itrf*. who »m U»l# 
If a J L» &B**y,5 

*i;d «Hi ereci a -'wiTfta? wuielkW -a -'«»Ttsg wu 
d*i«>* ^ll fee tfc* Iti IfaciMt 

•r 

Me* **» Tea** at* wuUai by 
-5lo},!.«. 4 Co. f«f W«fk Mitfc# A. Jy 
A D. Jiailrwwl in tb!« f**»o»y. Tfc*y 

,j til «r!f< aj.j-5jr. *r»d fay 
II Vi u» $1,74 per <i</ U* i»*o aod 

H \M«»9Ca fAik will be held at 
W»fcOct. f(, <j, and 7. Tl»* pre-

ti«»t. <•»<• otth* Cair*«t ire have 

ftdiv la fil! orrd< r» for coal, atui *»P* 
f,jy * N«. I artk Jf. Tl*e rtiu i» four 

; t*4 tLilf thl.'k. 

r-*r>tsr^—<*15nninifharri w!t! deliv
er k* at yojr 4 ̂ r «vt-ry moralwg at 
t!»« k>* nu« of iM'i rt*. |- r tw t. 

Wm. H. fl'.uw^s Iwt w««k flnlab-
ed timing a klin of oiphty nix U«' u#-
aod trick on hi# yard three uilea 
I><.rthir««t of tows, Wi4 fci|>ec^ ^ 
hfirn 8Dother kiln t>t alow 
whiter. 

OorrRKK, Tkab, Hr»;ak», and full 
»rtn M.ik y+*t, cm** 1r*»m tit* |*r«* lintof gxoc*rle*f W'rth 

* - - • try me. H. L. Wofcf. (itfj oftht Pre«)tucua oflfer«d 
jrf* Ti-ry ^ 

Jjo*r,~A little daughter of J. M. 
r iMt a Lrowri *ilk psrwfrf4on 

t!i<; * sir lirourt'tn la#t Hun fay. Th« 
fjfidei in to luavo it at th«? 
Jot'KJfAl# 
owner. < 

MUira of liAg«toChitiiM("thlaw«>ek.* 

Of**#'!* «•»!«•<* ut 5J3 t«r»U* j^r 
1*1 k A. illy'* t^ut-i/uiwara 
and Qto&ery HU>nt tSonOi aid* H.tuare. 

'V ^ ^ _ <2 to 

ftt'.'V hy.i H.1l" Hu«y Hw> Clrclo 
Will fcJvt-an at tUe M. 
B, (.'hurcli, tl»l* Wednwiday ev^niiiir, 
u<l offer a vftrj^ty of useful and fancy 
•rtkl^fur^ai'-. All nro invited. 

FAtAf,f,v AM<i:r» A ' hlldofMr, 
Asw'hi, of Polk towiyihlp, frii« fatally 

i<w>t i rlijay by |MiiUhk "v**r 

Ojrf.n U<««>If a vwuiel (*( holHu^ wutcr, 
Jt dit-d l« *f«w yours. Th# diild wm 
aU>(^Of)« y«?«f old. 

>-»»• i — • i— t" 
F«r. Hai^., \ large Villry 

(^m Piano, vary little u»ed, Of will 
(•xaiHiitee (er city proju-rty, price 
u-rmn, 6 and twelve month* <im« will 
ii0 i?iveu w it It approval w-wirlty. 10 
|i«t tt-ui. oil' Utt <m*h. Citu he »u«tt at 
my r^kideuce *t»uy thno, 

H. lir.nr.BbfKa. 

lift }«# II. Ki'Vkh, of Hlgourru-y, 
formerly |iroj»ri«tor of the IJUi" 
flw*'. u>ei with the 1o*m ut a homt-
widtt- li«r« h»#i w«k. Ca}>t. Wtlln 
rH|ii<>)•(« m to nay that the h'>r<o cptne 
)h all rh)M. «m«J titnt erery thing jkm-
*ihle w*» !<y Mr. K*«y«-<» eiu'l 
<dlu r* to aave lite herae, but vriUuHit 
ttvaU. 

. • W.,C, of the new snail 
Jin* t« Pj-Uh makes daily trip* both 

,wiiy« r»itb hla «omuioill'>un lta<k. 
JU-eurM th;k«*l« at the Poat Offloe or 
Trvmoiit H"uk*«, 

W j N *>m I 1.1..- Mi'**r*. Wih-ox A 
i»,ie!(H«e« o£(he lirohiti oibI rnino 

ju<«l tMiicita of town have jwif rwrnived 
<i». 1 |>Uttiilg Up M 1H«W wiiid-niill 
for tiiu |nirj>u44i ui |iuut piu^ tiio wslci1 

from their mliio. Tho mill and ac» 
eontpnayitiK <l"UbU>-ni;tloii pinup art? 
of thw .\ih rn» patent, atnl CA|>ubie of 
rmmitg TW* harrtde of water p«r d»y 
*ll^fcirf*'i»tiy wind. The wJiMl«wfc<*l 
hu» a dtatu<;ter of ti n fret. 

Ckuvi H. l>. VVoi.k, north 
(Juufevtiou*ry« 

etc., at iowoat cash pricee* 

»lih«, for 
Tohaeco, 

(dtf) 

Makv*vi».i,k. -J-roiu the Miner we 
rJvmIi thfM» INuie: Next Rutnrday tho 
peopiti itt MurytivUlu will vote Vm or 
«Vo upon tho ipioMlion Nhuil lh« town 
tii» iiM- f poratod ?• - Mr. K. Iloutman, 
uworUrntwi in Htraup'm womoii nho| 

~ - • »"• »"* W (I II VJ 
have th«. rontract of building the Ornt land agent, KnoxvJlle: 
hDUJao at BliHHtfy. 

WibbBV Hack. Link.—My Hacka wiw»i **n\ n. —,'kj »ku sasurt'H near aukm 
1t*uV« tho Anion houtti ivguUily wvery Hntuiifl M'»rrl» to I. Li Ike 80 aero* 

i i . . • *' IttilltU V lif \likt*l«kdwlllak 1 morning, an (J muku uloae counoOtlonn 
u ilh ittthutt oi i «ila. 

(64)> * c. Jf. Wawnr. 

PKi^(»N,vi..-'Mr. f'Jeo. P. ^Tofgan, a 
>otuiiC attorney from Duvenpoit, boa Mra l^ouUa M Frov by K F 
loi'Ah'd in Knoavllle, and will ojm.ii a r,V a«ent to. Hauiuel Zia houe# * ivit VI L1 .»>• ..f it »MJ 

by 
F? : >i 

upon 
law ollh'o in tho west room ovor Coii 

'wuII'h Mtoru. II# hoai'N letter* of inteo^ 
/luction from good Mourgea, and will he 
Sv^luoinod to this Held, where w« ho|>e 
he nitty win hiiih^ks to the full meaa- FliKJff'H Hilll-i, Sehool'' TlewnrilM, 
nr# of IiIm am billot UJU uaxd appears IV')I«, Hu14kt HhIIh, Alphabet HloeUt*, 

1 1 1'l( i» I1. A I - t t »»>».> ii . \ v '• 

Pi.R,u»AKrviu.i: - Frf-ra the fin-
qulrtr, whioii announeeii it ho If now 
a* a pM-maii'Mit hiatituiion of Pioaaant-
v(]!«, w» RHthcr th» following : 

Tom lirf'Wii chipixnl another lot 
-UVi-

'ptirtsr will havu nothing to say on 
political In tlie oampiii^n thU 
y^nr.—'•—Harvest ha* uow fnirly 
coin»n««ne<:d, and machine* may !>«• 
««en In aimoxt every ft«l<l, followed by 
•wariDH of men hard at work gather
ing In the golden grain. ; jj 

Crrv Phoi kutv j o« John 
M. Jones, in addition to tiie fifty 
lot* advertiaud in another wilumii t<> 
day, haa a rewidenee and two lota 
in Jonen' Addition, and a Iiouma and 
two lot* In Walter* A Koache'n Addi
tion, for «ale. I^bqulro at Knoivillt-
Woolen Mi lie. 

Wk Leah* irom ti»e Kno*y^[|i pa* 
f»er« that our younK friend, Mr*. J. Q. 
dim lion, foreman of the JouttNAl. of* 
Arte at that pla«*e, to<»k a aenaiide no
tion and coneluded Ut "ti« up." Al-
thon^i! not ar<|ualutr d with ti»e bride, 
Ml** Kbdoh i:. Hurt, yet w« will go 
the " ei/Mrn for the h<>u<«f? " that ulie i<* 
i»oth good looking aud aeuHible, for If 
*h<i w»« not "Johnuy " would not 
havu lk-d. Wo wi«h the Imppy ixmple 
many long yeruw #)f liapplnenH ami 
proHpci'lty, ami w« hopo that neither 
will rcgrHt the atep they bave taM«tt.'~-
I'teuHmdvWc Euqitirer. 

Mosky To Loan, at tun per ee*t., 
in auto* «yt hundred dollar* or 
mot*. J O.Ji MUm 

-i!#",."1 "f1 * ^ " •" " ~ . 
Ki'naw AY.—La^t Hatiirday nft«r-

gm>n Mr. Chariew (Heitfi wmt driving 
ht» team through n gate leading from 
Mr. Jteavor'H lot on the w»-nt aide of 
the square hito tiu» alley, when the 
^ate waa blown againnt one of the 
horaen by the wind. The horned took 
fright and ran, throwing Mr. 0. from 
the wagon. Hh faee wan eomdderahly 
eut and brulf'd by MtriUiug upon tin* 
ground. He held to the linen while 
th* team dashed at a furiouH apei d 
down the atreet, but whn »i»on ixnn-
polied to iiii>H« liltt hold. The teem 
took a tortuoiiH run a dlntanrf of eight 
or ten bloekx, allowing the wieek of 
the wagon ttlofig the »tr<*-14, and 
finally brought up against a tree on 
Main tdreot, in the etct part of town 
The wagon wio» not tuiiily t>rokeo, at)<l 
the horaeo huIIi itiI no Injury. 

Uniterm, and Perforated IJoarda, Tl* 
xue, Traeing and Drawing Paper**, 
fplU Zepliyrn aud Silk FIom, at 

A*ifi;HTON & (J a it Kicraoji'a, 

Bakxctx will be at Oekaioowa oo 
tbetth of Aoguet with hi* great Ro-
P».n Hippodrome, the bijgeet ahow 
in America. Hia adv«rtii»«Dent ap-
ptan here with. 

Fob Peixa.— Take the Btfol" 
JlaH, Expreaa and Paawjnger Hack 
Line, W. C. Mos^mao, proprietor, 

j Leave order? at Post Office or Turnout 
! Houae. Coanectioaa made at Pi 'la 
!with regular traine. See advertiee-

ment 

BARXt'M will aeud op a balloon at 
Ottamwa, and the city editor of 
Evan*' DemocrtU la to go op with It. 
Sam ought to go, hut doean't ftef ; rc-
part-d. There'ii a long *vo e agai^-t 
him in 4hh» world whi'.h fea wsints 
to aeUie before lie veoturea. 

P# nfto.vs are in Knoi vlflfc rfmort 
every day from abroad asking loca
tion# for homes and Lu*iue»§. Mr. 
L. M. Keye^, of Bijrouroey, wm htre 
Uut week to make arrangement* to go 
into trade In the line of hardware 
and agrff^iltoral Implement*. We 
want juitt auch men. 

Heater Arcir»A r.—Joat before 
our paper wa# printed Jaat week we 
received Information by letter in ref
erence to an aecident riftar Bellefon-
Uine, by which Mr. Fredrick CM wan-
die waa terribly mangled by a rea
per ttiekle. From the '>«ka!oo*n Jfrr-
nhl we copy an account more full than 
we have been able to obtain ftt® any 
other Bouroe. 

|Ji;«sBV.—Of this new Marlon coun
ty town the HUte Joann^iaya: "Uu»-
my, la generaly conceded, will be the 
leading town on the line between 
Aiblk and Knoxville, It 1« nearly 
midway between the twopf>intH and in 
the eeiitcr of a-t flue an agricultural 
region an Iowa aHorvi*, with excellent 
waU'r and abundntiee of coal and 
tiroller within ea*y reach. The town 
«ite ht exceedingly haiidaonae, com-
mandittg a mas^nifleeut eoun'-ry for 
in ilea in all direction*. Tha new 
town ban Ju*t been platted, and kits 
can now he aecured. AH ready a 
number of enterprising bualnen# men 
linve made arrangement* to erect 
building** and embark in hu*iuea<i, 
and we are Infornied that it la expect-, 
ed that nearly every branch of t?ade 
will i»e reprenented before the end of 
thiM year. A neat and commodioun 
hotel i« to be built at once. Induitri-
>im and energetic bu»ine>*M men and 
mechanic# who are peeking home*1 

would not go am 1m in Inveatigating 
the outlook at Buawey." 

ItKAI. Kutatk Hal.Kh.-~The follow-
- . v....... r. ..ing I# a ll*t of real entMlo tranpfcra ft>r 
cut hh knee hadly a few daya aiuee. tha week ending July 1», aa ahown 
Jan. Tucker in on crutchen; cauae— by the Mariou etiunty rccorila, rejtort-
*nake-bite.-'Me«ara. Met* A Yeuner • ' - * »- •* "" *=• — 

report 
-l for the Jot uNAi. by K. F. ̂ pewy, 

i.anv«. 
W P Khappt'JI, t<» I Ii Sharon 

23aorett near Attioa 600 

inileaN of MKryuvlild 1,280 
Hunt to A II Kino 17 acroa In 

M'c 21 Hwttii Tp 345 
Owen Doud, to J H UnuneH Idaor 

iu H E part of Cluy Tp 650 
TOWN rKOJ'i:i<TY 

Wantki).- 100 farniH, and 107 town 
lot* and eity reaidencea, for aale. 
Office 8. kit. earner Puhllrt Hcjuare, 
Knoxvlller ' O. K. Hakt, 
i }stf) Baal Katate Agent. 

AKorifiTK Dekai rA'riox—and thin 
time It lun't a Radical. The law re
quire* the County {Superintendent Ui 
tr.iiiMniit montiily to tha County 
Treasurer all moneya receive«l l»y him 
for certlflcatea lnhucd, together witli 
the name of each pernon by whom it 
ix f»tid, and (lie amount. 

Mr. Mernhou, the Huperlntandent 
for thiH county haa wade do report 
»«• required by law (Hee lawnpaaned by 
Fifteenth (ieneral A#*emt>ly, Chap 
it 1) aiiieo Peeemher 18th, 1874, and haa 
deported no money In thaTreaaury 
ninco that ilnte. 

Before writing a word about-this 
matter we took occasion to ank Mr. 
Mer»lioii personally Tor an explana
tion, hut c.iuld oiitalu noue, except 
that the matter would be made right 
at lln» proper tlmo, aud the money 
fiirtiicoirihig when It Is wanted. He 
admit* the ro<)uirenient« of the law, 
Ht above * luted, but nay* if the uv>nej' 
i« on hand when it la wanted that in 
all that In neceMary. We eugge*ted 
to the Kentleman that hl« plee ie iden
tical with that made l»y ex-Htate 
Tretuturer lluukln; hut he could not 
nee the pet tinence of the point. The 
fund* not phiced In the proper reposi
tory, the eouuty treaaury, belong to 
the Institute fund, and ar« the only 
moan* provided t ) meat Uiu expensen 
of tiiu Nonual liiHtitute, w hich meets 
next month, except $•'*) provided by 
the BULa. Mr. Mirshuii han 
tiaid lately that the funds 
for the liiHtitute would be about $300. 
Then, uccording to hlrt own testimony 
he nuixt he holding near S'J'.O of this 
fund ill his own keeping at.d use In
stead of de)>onitii)g It in the oounty 
tn .iaury monthly according to law. 
Can he or hia brother ortieera elected 
ou the name ticket with him explain 
this matter and tell ua bow U com
port* with the boaated houcaty of their 
party 1 

Railroad Prospects. 
rVkovtrtn* B»4«tr«r. 

ric— proapectafor a rail
road are now better and look brighter 
than they ever have before, and her 
citizens can almost see their way out 
of the darkness and a epeedy connec
tion witli the rest of the world via of 

TH» RAILROAD*.-There la llttla 
new to report. The grade la com
pleted to Buaaey, the half-way station 
be^een Albia and Knox vine, andtthe 
track will be flns«-iied to that point this 
week. Between Buseey and Knox-
rilie the grade ia oowpleted on eleven 
mile*, and on the remaining *'* i ^MMcatine branch of the Chicago 
miles the forces are at work with all j ^ Is!aC(] 4 Pacific Railroad, which 
the energy that each active men aij ^ being surveyed and loca-
Mr. Stabbs. the contractor, can diaplay ; ^ 
under a ix>ijn» inducement of $SC peH ^ Wednesday last the preliminary 
day. The Cedar bridge work la inlgarvey WM m»je through Pleaeant-
progreaa. Six weeks from to-day i vj]]e the line running juat north of 
we expect to aee the firet 'occ'motivej corporation line and about one-
In Knoxville. Wire for the telegraph j foarth of a mue from the Public 

'square. This eurwy waa maie by 
awia'nt Chief Engineer Pcwera, wbo 
reports the line aa praetieal-the 
gradea being eaay besides other advan
tages aff<>rded by an abundance of 
gtone for culverts and timber for ties 
and other purposes. Mr. Parker, 
Chief Engineer of the Company, ar
rived In town last Tuesday evening, 
and has taken charge of the survey 
from this place on to Dea Moines. 

It la believed, and ia .the general 
opinion of tho«*» best posted in the 
matter, that after finishing the pre
liminary survey to Dei Moines, they 
will returftand locate tho road Ui>on 
thirf line. 

It la a well-known fact that the 
main line of the Rock Island road 
through this State is a very hard and 
unpractical route for freighting there-
is so many heavy grades besides a 
scarcity of water aud fuel; and now 
what they want si nee their freight bus 
ineas haa grown to such an enormous 
thing, is a line ocroaa the Btate on an 
esier grade, and where coal and water 
is more abundant. They have all of 
these requiremonta in this new line, 
and they will certainly not relinquish 
their hold upon them; but will Imme
diately locate and commence opera-
tioiia upon the same. They are al
ready working on the road between 
Sigourney and Oskaloosa, and intend 
to ru.-h it through m faat aa money 
men and will build it. 

We beg the privilege to differ ao»»-
what with our friends at Knoxville in 
regard to this being a "scare line," 
etc., thinking that the company mean 
business in making this survey. 

By the Knoxville papers we learn 
that work on tHeir new railroad is 
progressing at a lively rate, and that 
the Knoxviliera are jubilant over 
their prospectw for an early ride on 
thecara. We hope "chief engineer" 
Barker will not allow Knoxville's 
sudden "rise" to so far overcome him 
as to cause him to forget hia friends, 
but will start the "machine" on up 
thla way. Look out for the cars! 

tiuaa 
and 'Jj loin oti N K cor of 0 and 
Mulu Ht Knoxvill« 1,700 
M Anwenl* to Annie CAuwer-

dtt lot in Pella lOQ 

ibg.s'K 

ScwiHa Macuini-s.—J. E. Ho«lge 
wants to trade a Urst-elavs sewing 
machine for a good hor»e, and will 
pay the di Here nee iu cash. Will trad# 
either the Homo or drover A Baker 
machino, both of which have the 
lutest improvcuueutn. Having paid 
cash for ray machines, I can give a 
good baigaiu to evwry oue who pur
chases a tuMchint* fr.ii* ate 

The luuoiilnes are Kept at my resi
dence, two blocks wttak and oue ido< k 
south of the south west owner of Public 
Bquar-\ Knoxville, re»t<luno«formerly 
occupied by lUv. Wallace. 

r-

ine U ail in Albis, p^des are arriving, 
and the lightning wi 11 be on tima. 

Oi-ass 81ms for &> cents, at Kruck 
A Ely's, Houth «ide of square. (2tf{ 

Mahaska.—These items are glean
ed from the Ifemld, which ia always 
brimiug full of local news: Albert 
son of Joseph Dickey, was drowned 
while bathing in Skunk river last 
n eek. The body was recovered. 
Oiikaloo*a folk* thought they had 
their Hock Island depot located to 
their liking; the owner of the grounds, 
Mr. Montgomery, thought so too, and 
wanted f.-J.LW for the site, equal to ?I, 
000 per acre. The executive commit
tee would not pay It, thinking, aa did 
the II>ra'd that this was outrageous. 
Tt ia now proposed to locate near the 
Central depot and make a Union de
pot. The It. I. Co. will locate no 
e'evators or lumber yards ou their 
grounds. Last Monday morning, 
It#ht, Fred. Oswadle, of ficott town
ship, near liellefontaine, hitched a 
young team to a new reaper and start
ed out to try it, when the team be
came frightened at something, ran 
away and threw Mr. Oswadle from 
the seat, in front of the reaper, and 
theawift moving knivea literaly cut 
him to pieces. When taken up it was 
found that one arm was severed en
tirely from the body, the other bad 
the thumb severed, the wrist badly 
cut, the muscles of the arm cut 
through, and one-third cut off, 
and a severe bruise ou the thigh from 
the wheel of the reaper. Prs. Scott 
and Huntsman of this city were call
ed and cut the right arm ofi" again 
about the elbow, dressed the left, and 
attempted to wave it, though the 
iharic.es of doing so is hut small. Mr. 

Oswadle Is a hard-worker well-to-do 
farmer, 40 or 45 years of age, highly 
respected by all who knew him, a 
good citizen, and in his terriable ca
tastrophe hau the sympathy, of all. 
The team was stopped by the machine 
Ohoakiug down, or he would have 
been cut all to pie<sea no doubt. 
L. A. Scott, ami a Iniy named Hand-
sora, accompanied by a little Bon of 
Ruben Whitaker, were driving acow 
with a young calf, on tho 10th. 8he 
was proceeding quietly and gently 
along, when suddenly, alia turned 
upon them, ran at Charley Will-
taker,, caught hlta under the 
chin with one lioru, and 
threw him some eight feet, and over 
a fence. The horn penetrated the 
skin and into the mouth, inflicting an 
ugly and severe wound. The fact 
that he was thrown over the fence 
probably saved his life, as sho could 
not get at him again or she would 
have gored him to death. Finding 
Charley aut of her reach alio made for 
the other boy, who cllrned the fence, 
and then at Mr. Hcott, who also jump
ed the fence, and went to Charlie's 
aid. The satne cow tossed another 
boy over a fence tho next day. 

OtB Town has been cursed foraoone 
time with what Is known as tho "dead 
iall " saloon, on the northern out
skirts of the city. It has become a 
terrible place. Men, young and old. 

^and even boys of flfteeu, sixteen, sev-
euteen years of sgo aud under, go 
there and drink, gamble, fight, aud 
make hrntes of themselves in other 
ways unmolested weels after week. 
Not only 1ih» it bcomo a hot bed of 
crime so far aa the above mentioned 
thiugs are concerned, but the appar
ently hell-bound proprietors of this 
low doggery every wt'*kaor two send 
oil'to I)e» Moines and other large 
towns, and bring hi a lot of women 
prostitutes of thu me;uwst, lowest, and 
most filthy foul-UMJUthed character 
they can find. Then begins a hell on 
earth, which is kept upitigUfrtuid day. 
^uuduys as well as other days of the 
week. The ofT-soouring* of other 
places are attracted hither by it, untifr 
ut times our streets teem with villlan-
ou« looking men. Night is made hid-
eotw, by the yalliug aud cursing of 
those who have visited this place and 
became intoxicated, la it posnhlo-
thiit nothing cau be done to have this, 
infernal sink-hole of Iniquity removed 
from our midst?' Cannot the propri
etors, whose garments have the scent 
of hell Itself upou them and whose 
feet seemingly take Uold on the re-
gious of the damned, be brought to 
Hpeedy justice ? In tht* name of (Jod 
and humanity is it possible that th« 
orderly loving eit i/ens of this commu
nity muni submit to suwU things aa 
are daily bt ing enacted at UhM phuit); 
—Monroe Mirror. 

(OT-W) 
•dn pang /[Man 'pn«i« pjo 84j»a«&u 

04iinI>H oiiqnj jo opjs 
uo lujqpufj || 1 AAi no^\. 'aon0'1 3*alJ°qs 
»»P 1® P3HU sjopjo 'JasiBq KKBP-isjjj 
v. Xq pjjudsjd 'sdiiBa ?3<>mh jo epufn n« 
pun'sfpu 'jauojjif 'pt?fuq tjeajj 3ujSiuuq 
'uoSiti.tt ptir»jq «ni qjpvk A«p iCiSAa 
poaq no *\ djnq.I—*^^03 3H iii»S 
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Kaaxrllle Market. 
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IX>W A OKBKSI.EB, OBOCXHs. 

Apples, dried 
Beans, ^ bo 
Beeswax, lb 
Butter, lb 
Cheeae, ^ lb — 
Chickens, do«l. 
Coffee, 
Coal oil, V gal --... 
Corn, "f bu—...... 
Coal, V hu 
Cement, ^bbl...... 
Kirgs, V 
Fish—Cod, "(p 

Mackerel, lb lb 
White, lb 

Flour, cwt 
Feathers, "? ft-. 
Hides—Dry, 1? fiC....'..,; 

Cireen, V 
Hay. r1 ton 
Hogs, per cwt 
Lird, per R) 
Molasses—rkirghom,. 

Hyrup, gal 
Onions, ~f> hu ... 
Oats, 1? bu.. 
potatoea—'White, y ba....... 
Jiaisiiif. t3 Pi 
Kice, per lb •»•••—10(j 
flags, per lb ........ 
.Spring Wheat, per bu.^..... 
Suvrnr, per ft 8i0 
Halt, per bbl 
Tea, fx;r tb — 
Tuiiow, |/er !b — " ( 

^»!jl 

«ei|| 
"I (I 
i |  
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Chicago Market*. 
Chicago, Jnh j. 

WHEAT—Fairly active, uiHt^l 
irregular and lower; No 1 j.pri;J 
1 V.K't 1 '>2\, clasfsl inside*; No '2,; j 
Oi l 17. clos<il 1 17 ca#>h; cl'jst d l;§ 
"CORN—Unsettled, irregular"^, 

lower, closing weak with down*;®! 
tendency: high mixed, 7Ji 
dined 71<'"'i71J; No 2 cJosed 7hani 
7(U:-' 70i July; 70i(rt,72, closed 7SUj 
August. 

OAT.S-Fairly activ<», firm snd 
shade lower; regular No 2 uominsl! 
.Vli m^h: closed 40} til 
August. 

CATTI-e—Receipts for 48 hour*,; 
I' M); market quiet; sales of extra *te*.j 
avi^rageirig 1,r»00 aiid upward, tj.v. 
7 00; good to choice .shipping beevn 
"> :10; lo(«l l»ntch«"rs' stock i 
3 75; common cattle, hulls and 
wags, 2 7•V-r-'J 75; stock cattle av 
Hging from 700 to 1,00<) pounds, ji 
('/•;* 75; markot closed steady at tl.i 
above prices. 

I Iogs—Receipts 12,000; mark 
weak and easy and about 10c* lov. 
for light; heavy wejifht-i, steady 

>"»; light, 7 7o ' 7 •*" '. 

EN 0X7ILLE an 2 PT?7. . 

HAG5C LlfilE. 

W. c. M O S S  M A N  
Runs a Daily Mail arid Pn-vr,: 

Maelc Line between Knoxvilif a 
i'cila, making connections wkU^tw 
at the latter place. 

PURCHASE TICKETS. 
Or leave orders at Po*t Ollice or I 
niont House, Konxviile, or Ainem 
Hoiihc, Pelia, and the hack will «. 
for you. >*>t! 

Dkau IiKTiEKf?.—Letters addressed 
aa below are now remaining in the 
Knoxville Pont Office, and will be 
sent to the Dead Letter office if not 
called for In 80-daya. Persona calling 
for any of these letters will please say 
"AdvetUaed," and give date oi this 
paper: 
Brindley ThomaaS Renmans A O 
llriley Robert- Smith Daniel 
Butler Whiting Kmith Joseph 
Chrismnn I,em—Kmlth Mr*XE 

drop letter Taylor If B 
Collins John Tiiompaon Mj*Hi-
Cushinnn C lj §• ram 
Daniel Will B Tonkin Edward 
Fleming T W Wall Mrs Tl 
McI)o\ve!l H D Wilson Miss Llbbk) 
Manwell Mm Mary Wall f.ycnrgus 
Pack John Walters Mrs Etty 
Beeves Miss M C Wilsou Charles 
Reynolds M K 

Ilild for Pnilig*. 
George W Jones, F.xira, Iowa. 
Woodroe Dougiau^, Prairie Homa, 

Kan. 
John Mills, Btookvllle, Penn. 

W. W. CRADDICK. 

Okwce of DNS. AnnKitv a ffiTrc-
NICK ,  Physicians and Surgeon*. Mrst 
door south of s.  K. t 'orner ofSquan>. 
Special attention paid to Chronic dis-
eases and diseases of women and chil
dren. all culia,uuaw*jrii promptly day 

4 I f ( t n i ^ h v  WW 

Look Hebk.—Read this carefully 
Knlner^; Palmer will»ell their entire 
stock of Ester 11 made clothing, Hats, 
Caps and White Khirta, at wholesale 
prices, in order to make room for 
more piece gooda. 

The above goods were bought for 
net cash. They will give you prices 
tiiat will astoni»hyou. Call on them, 
and see for yourself, and you will be 
convinced 

Mostry to Loan, in sums ranging 
from $*<00 to f 10,000. fnterent, ten 
percent, per annum. Time, three to 
five years. Loans to be scoured 
farm lands or city property. Build
ings in cities taken as part security. 
Parties desiring loans in Marion and 
adjoiniug counties cau get the money 
on approved security within a week 
after application. Enquire of or ad
dress O. M. Laimj & Co., 

Oltumwa Iowa. 
May la, 1815. (00-10) 

To School flocretari«>» of 
Board*. 

I wish to cull your attention to See. 
1730 of lb* School Law, 1S74, which 
hun be*n very much neglected on the 
part of many. Ab>ut one-half or one-
third of all the Ht-crctarie* havo not 
re por te i the election of thfrir School 
Officers, which should have been don* 
!-*t Ap'll. F or this neglect please 
«ee Sso. 1746, and hustle up immedi
ately. I. Mi ksjion. 

'"o1 D v Superiutondi nt 
ttaoxriiift j I'J sr^ism ((•#) 

JONATHAN JONES, 
Doing BuHltiesn WUh 

Strader, Wadswortli & E 
OOMMia.-'ION D'JAMmS 1* 

£2aL£\S*l-3i CS32. 
l:>:rli*Ugu LuildiOg, Ou'.'-tl V'O.-ll T*r 1?. | 

lV-Ttf CJUtA«0, UI 

DEVONSHIRE STOC 
The undersigned takes this ni>v.!i 

of informing persona re<julrin»' 
service of such an nnimai* that hel 
at " Mill (Jrove Farm," Weat Kfl j 
ville, a full-blooded 

Devonshire Hull. 
Payment will be required invarh 

in advauog. 
(7-9) J2f0. 8. BITTEWECJIH 

Centennial and Presidecti. 

THE WEEKLY 

G H E  C I I F J  
-.1 t Tfc* coining jt*r tit tTTff—th«^C«nt^Tini>l Is J 

liiitcry -if our euuotry—.?iil l.o ».'• full nf "i'r' 
.f »nt». fnnit'lit with tb* (!r.'p«,«t I" 
ni»n. woiD«n mid rbiM, lh*t a > !i«U'.'S old •'<• >• 
»tint«"l Id th« rne*os of kn»pi«t; |x>et#J in r«K»'l' 
tUm. 

Th« ^rent r*nt»nn!.v! Kx''lhlMon. 
tlan» (>f ll>• world will t»k« part la, will fjroltl^ 

»ru"HIui ()l'n"«Hpfi>cr 
Tin* ITI  .IJHDOHI Oifht will h« Hi-

and r.»uh« .jf will U> waU hwl . 
Kveijl««Jy will wat.t t» ki.«^ fully Int.'rm* 

a n d  « . n  f t h o r  i m p o r t a n t  i n « t o > r . " ^  
tr*n«i'lre, To tiiat i-nd tin W».«mr Oatl Cl® 
offisr»4 at tb« (ollo»tf.)( ..xrHwdlngly U>W 

9PK IAL UAZttjl. 
Si«(W N)J MS»m«u«ir.( Amg. to JM, b "" * • 

" S.p'«iub«* ** *" ** Au^u.t * ' n 
" f"H^u.be» " — 

Octfber * "n 
wtll>« pr-pald fm all mbicHblag*"1'' 

rn«*#. Whin .aaiU, »U*» tint it i» tn " 
rat*.," ,, 

Tfc» urntal of IVpwr toot wlH ^ . 
iTatmaat^m, N»w» A(«ntl, or otb«T MipcMlW 
»(io» getting up »!ul"i. 

Th« WKkKLY OAT* CITY l« a thirty si* , 
pap.o , «lli a rn^ular weekly Pu|'pVm*a' ' • 
'"lutuiii, in all ttlty^foor r<ilun'B*-
!aivr«t vfwrlciy • cl (JhlPtJ". full 11 '*jfV 
' 'fcuiHi.irclal aiij Local K»p«ru, wltb Edltco* 
'•••lUa^out and Agrioultural Uopartot*®!* 
I'/ BOH*. 

Vow it tho Time to Bub»erib®. 
A4«lr«« .. 

iiOWELL & CLARK, 
Keoki k, IO* 84 b 

Advertiser's (iazctll 
A Jouriurf ut' Informaluju J(>r , 

verliserx. Edition, 9,0<K) cofAtx. t 
lushed weekly. Terms, $1 i>er 
in advance. 

Fi*» -p'fiuicn «>»la» [Jlff*r»tit d«t«] 00<. 
f. r oaiit, N». <U fark. KW. <• 

I ^•flwnmur Willi 


